
One Cent a Word.
For Each Innertlon. No ft1rtrll.4nirnt

tnkeii for leu than 18 cent.
CAftH mnnt accompany ftll nrilcrM.
AddrcM I'IRK COUNTY PRKSS,

MIf.FORO, PA.

NOTK'K. Notliw IbTHKSPASS trrflimflHtnir upon tho south
ern hnt of the tract of IhihI Known iw the
William Dt'iiny, No. M, in fchihola town-
shltt. for hunting, fishing:, or, any othc
onriKwo. Aim) trvsnasqtnir on Hawkill Donri
in lnrman township, or, fishing in it is
lorblditun under penalty or the law.

M. Ci kilani) Mii.non,
Apr 154m Attorney for owner.

T7H)R RENT. Severnl stood honmi In
X Milford, Pa. Knqulre of J. H. Van
ittten.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
treapasHing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association in
Lackawaxen township, Pike county. Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting; and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly loruiuueii un
aor penalty 01 tne law.

Alexander Haddfn,
Nov. 23, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trtwpasslng on the premises

of tho undersigned, situated In l)ngman
township, fur any purpose whaUtvrr is
Btrictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1HA W. CASE

. Oct. 24, 1MW5.

SALE. A Bmall farm locnted near' Matamuras, known as tho Hensel or
junnnanit place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part, lmoroviil.
Title clear. For terms, prlco, etc, address
xjock oox Kjt mnroru, jf a.

OA REWARD. The school directors
jPAv of Dingman township will pay

twenty dollars for information which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property tnerein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Ika B. Cask, Sec

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send m all news m
tended for publication not later
tlinn Wednesday in each week to in
sure Insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PHK98.)

. Layton, Feb., 22 Albert S. RoscnkrnnB
who 1b connected with Floyd Knight
In the laundry business at Lynchburg,
Va., 1b viBlting friends and relatives In
Jersey for a short time. Bert is direct
from the Hot Springs in Arkansas where
he has passed about a month, therefore he
doesn't express much admiration for the
kind of weather that we keep on tap
around here. He will return to Lynch
burg In time to take in the inauguration
ceremonies at Washington on March 4.

Mr. Wm. Campbell an old man living
near Tattle s Corner, died quite suddenly
on the 17 Inst. He appeared to be In his
usual health only an hour or bo previous
to his death. Interment on the 20, at
Balevllle. Mrs. Campbell Is also vory 111.

A. R. Youngs the enterprising Branch
Vllle merchant has ooncludod, as many
other large houses have done to go on to a
cash basis after March 1st. The baslo idea
of this plan is that with no loss from bad
debts, and quick sales, business can be
carried on with a minimum of profit on
each article and this certainly inures to
the benefit of his customers. Mr. Youngs
will spend the greater part of this week in
New York seeking bargains for his cus
tomers. It will pay you to get his pricoB
before buying elsewhere.

The exhibition at Hainesville on the
evening of the 18 Inst was a complete suc-
cess. The entertainment was very good
Indeed, the attendance large and the net
proceeds about $40. One load from Lay.
ton was said to have contained thirty two
persons, The money will be applied to
painting the church or in the purchase of
a bell.

The Township Committee of Montague
took a very proper view of the delinquent
nuisance, when they Instructed the con
stable to lock them up if they persist In
not paying. If our committee had the
nerve to follow suit their list of delinquents
would soon grow beautifully less. But
those awful delinquents have votes, and
too many officials are so tender hearted be
fore election see I

Francis Simpson will move to the H. J.
Stoll farm In Walpack now owned by Mrs.
Ophelia Layton, and work the same dur
ing the coming year.

The combined Lincoln's and Washing
ton's Birthday exercises In the Tuttle's
Corner school was unusually full and
varied. The pupils acquitted themselves
well and each one carried homo with them
a Cog a present from their teacher in re
xnembrance of tho day.

There has been a great deal of fault-fin-

lng and on very good grounds too, that
some of our licensed hotels have not been
conducted as they should during the past
year. The gambling, selling on Sundays
ana to minors has been so open aud notorl
oub as to have been severely ct mmented on
by people living in t heir Immediate vicinity.
If they would consider the welfare of their
families and the demoralizing effect of
euch methods upon society they would for
onve take concerted action and sej how
easily this sad state of affairs could be cor-
rected.

Beuj. D, Hursh bus put a saw gumming
machine in his shop, geared to over 8,(MX

revolutions per minute and U now ready
to put those old saws in order that have
not been working quite as they should in
the past.

We beard the first blue bird of the sea-
son last Saturday morning. While the
backbone of winter may be broken It will
be quite the correct thing to retain the
flannels yet awhile.

The exercises in the school at Layton in
commemoration of Lincoln's aud Wash-
ington' Birthday were pleabing in variety
and the decorations were appropriate In
deiga . The love of the pupils for their
teacher and their desire to please, gave tho
exercises a vim, and thoroughness wholly
creditable to both school and teacher.

The Township statement is out, and
presents a very satisfactory summary of
the Domicilii condition of the township.
Nothing to suggest only that there are too
many delinquents who could aud should
be made to pay.

The friends of Mrs. At rum Kutan are
gliul to leuro that she Is rupkily improving
lii Insulin aud will soon be urouudas usual.

The mention heretofore of changes lu
luealiou lnlt'l't prove to be misleading as

In a few instances the information h
been Incorrect or parties have chnnged
their program. This present list will be
found substantially comot. Elijah Lumly
from Layton to the Reasor farm, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fmlth to house vacated by
Lmuly, John Smith from the house of
John Rasor to his new residence, John
Raser from the Van Etten farm to hla
own farm, Isaao Westbrook from Cole
farm to Pompton, N. J., Dayton Uepne
from the J. Y. Clark farm to the Cole farm
below Layton, Joe Jagger and wife to
board near tho slaughter house, Bcnj
Roscnkrans from Ayor's farm to tenant
houso of R H. Everett, Chaa. Bensley
from R. H. Everett house to tho farm of
Alton J. Reasor, A. R. Elntuer remains
In the house Tf Floyd P. Fuller, Mrs. Ju
lius Roscnkrans from Ayer'B farm to the
home of Eugene Major, Harvoy Hornlwik
from Dingman's Ferry to Normanock Inn,
Mrs. Sally Everett from hor Hainesville
residence to home of Jacob McCarty, Cory
Bell from (Jeo. Y. Hornbeck to house va-

cated by Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Mary A. Ru-
tan from her house at Hainesville to home
of Joseph Rutan nonr Lafayette, Mrs
Rebecca Sehooley from the Cole farm to
the house vacated by Mrs. Rutan, Ed
Conkling to house of Wash Lnntz on the
Ayer's farm, Francis Simpson from his
home in the village to the Ftoll fnrm In
Walpack, J. N. Major from his farm to
Clark house In the village, Arly Major to
his father's farm, John Youngs from the
Reasor farm to Port Jorvls

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the PltRss.)

Montague, Feb. 21. What a lovely day,
So the Republicans of Pike county re

ceived a black eye last Tuesday. Remem
ber, turn almut is fair play.

John Bigart 1b the latest to come out for
township honors. He wants to be free
holder.

George Courtright is visiting friends In
Sullivan county.

Floyd Townscnd has .returned to his
work.

Philip Smith, although only a young
man, has built a windmill from which he
derives power to grind corn, etc.

Everitt Crone will move to Hamburgh
April 1st. ho will take his place f

Corey Bell will leave his father-in-la-

Geurgo Y. Hornlwck, April 1st, and re-

movo to Hnlncsvllle aud work for James
M. Stoll.

Thou shalt not covet, etc, we find some
where In the ten commandments. Some
one please take notice as George Is mad

A lawsuit about that strayed or stolon
stock will come off at Hainesville in the
near future before Squire Fuller. The
papers have been served.

Robert McMullcn has fixed up a fancy
farm house.

Tho ladles of the Reformed Church or-
ganized a Ladies' Aid Society last Thurs
day afternoon by electing the following
olllcers: President, Mrs. Robert Arm
strong; Mrs. R. D. Sayrej
(secretary, Mrs. Thomas V. Cole: treasur
er, Miss i ranees Wleland. The organiz
ing meeting was held at the residence of
Mr. R. D. Sayre. The next meeting will
be held at the residence of Mr. Godifrled
Wieland on Thursday afternoon March 4.

Mrs. John Bosler Is reported 111, so Is
our overseer of tho poor, Wm. Owens. Mr.
Chas. E. North who has been 111 for some
time does not improve very much. The
condition of Miss Maggie Westbrook is
slightly Improved.

I know a man who lost a twonty dollar
bill the other day. So far he has not re
covered It but he has his suspicions.

Invitations are out for the Knight and
Shay wedding which will take place at the
homo of the bride on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 24th. We have been skipped.

Samuel Smith of this town sold his oxen
the other day to Messrs. Jos Kerr and Ed,
Wehlnger, butchers of Port Jervis. Thoy
tipped the scales to 8,430 lbs.

Rev. G. W. Garrettson, of Dlngmans,
Pa., Is expected to preach in the Brick
House school house this eveuing.

Dick.

DELAWARE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Delaware, Pa , Feb. 22. Sleighing is a

thing of the past.
Fox hunting Is now the order of the day,
On Saturday last a party of hunters

killed a bear near "Bald'Hlll" swamp
The chase only lasted for throe hours when
It was killed by Jos. Bensley.

On Saturday last a valuable young oolt
belonging to James M. Bensley, Jr. got
entangled In harness, etc., and In trying
t ) extricate Itself broke Its neck before as
sistance could be had.

Miss Josie Eschback, of lower Lehman,
Is dangerously ill. But little hopes are
entertained of her recovery.

Spectator

LEDOEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to the PltESB.

Ledgedale, Feb. 22. The Box Social Fri
day evening at the residence of Messrs
Gillett and Simons was well attended.
Net proceeds U0 do.

The Ladles Aid of Simonstown, Pike
county met at Mrs. Ira Kellams Thursday,
reb. 18. Among those present were Mrs.
Anthony Hopps, Mrs. George Craft, Mrs.
Richard Bartlcson, Mrs. Nathan Cross,
Mrs. Arbrain Cross, Mrs. James Carina,
Mrs. Emcrv Hazleton, Mrs. Thomas Sim
ons, Mrs. Albert Simons, Mrs. J. W.
Robinson, Mrs. Samuul Bortroe, Mrs. R. W
Gilpin, Mrs. Samuel Foulkrod, Mr.
Richard Bartlcson and Mrs. Cook. Next
meeting will bo held at Mrs. J. W. Robin-
sons.

Everett Frisble Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frlsbie on Pike
oouuty side. Wayne Co.

KIMBLES.
(Special Correspondence to the PliKss.)

Kimbles, Feb. 24 A. B. Joy Is very Bick
it is said with typhoid pneumonia.

Frank Holbert and wife, of Lackawaxen,
visited K. Kimble lust week.

Miss Dora Williams is visiting friends at
Hawlty, and Miss Weber, of Hawley, has
been visiting Eiwood Williams for a few
days

Delia Piersou Is visiting her friends in
Port Jervis.

John Munsou had a dance which was at
tended by several from this place.

A. L. Croiik who had his arm broken
w hile woi klug in E Kimble's saw mill Is
recovering its use.

Alfred Kshbaek traded horjes with Ed.
Tuttle, of HHwley, aud Mr. Zimmerman,

of Paupao, traded a pair of horses, harnnsB
anu wagon and a pair of steiirh with Mr
Thommnn for four cows and threshing
machine.

W. C. Courtright, nfLaekawaxen.callrd
on friends here a few days ago.

Charles Perry, who had his foot mashed
Dy a log, is able to walk about with It.

Til le Kuhn. who works t. Trimhia.
called on her brother at Rowlands last
week.

Frank Daniels. Ada Philllns and Mr.
Brlggrs took advantage of the excursion
Monday and went to Now York.

Mrs. E. Kimble, who has been quite Bert
ously 111, Is some better. Tandem.

MAT AM OR AS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)

Matty morris, Feb. 28, 1897.
Deer Eddvtur: Times am offul tuf

jist nenw, evun the preeehur hasto promus
to talk pertat urn in a diekur withe a fel- -

lur ho waunta to git mareld, ef hee (the
teller) ken oanly git sum botldy to let him
hav the pertaturs.

Pool promlst to git me- a blslckle
In the beglnln uv th seesuni, but
neow he sals lie heftu wate till aftur
hog killin time, on a count of sum boddy
wont let him hall any moar woud out uv
tho fro fur awl on the mounting.

Tho peopul uv our teown wus offuly
wun da las tweak on a count uv Bum

boddy tellln tbet tha ae In the noos papur
thet sum mllyunalr men hed bot a lot uv
grownd neer by an wus agoln to bild a
big plant, I dunno wat. for, sum botldy sed
a fethur foundery.i gess to mark fethurs for
the tale uv the Demycratlk rewster wat
got nockt eout las faul, an i gess thny
waunt sum fer the Republicken burd wat
flu agin the Deraycrntlck rewster las week
an lost aul his cawdul appeudlge at eonr
teown meet In.

Peel got offuly mlxt up withe Bum uv
our naybura caws he sed thet our teown
cood fernish moar maturlul fer the Devula
brigald than eny ot her teown In PI ceounty
tha tuck exsepshunB, an Bed thet Milford
wus wa ahed uv us fur pints, as the boxen
men sa, ef thotB troo weem sory for

Mrs. P. Peel.

(FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.)

Matamoras, Pa., Fob 24 Miss Maggie
Rose returned home Sunday from New
York, where she has been for some tlmo.

Prof. Dunn's Dancing Class.
Prof. Dunn's dancing class gave a hop

at bparrowbush last Friday evening,
Quite a number from Matamoras was In
attendance. The professor has been very
successful with his dancing class this win-
ter.

Mr. Wieqand Leaves For Conference.
Rev. J. A. Wiegand. Dastor of Hone

Evangelical Church, leaves y for
Heading, Pa. where the East Pennsylva-
nia Conference convened. This now closes
the second year of his pastorate of Hone
Church.

Social Festivities.
The two ladles' societies connected with

Hope Evangelical Church gave an enter
tainment and supper at the residence of
Mr. N. Taft on Pennsylvania Avenue last
Friday evening. It was of a very Inter
esting and pleasing nature.

The entertainment consisted of recita-
tions, tableaux and music, and all did
credit to themselves.

There was a large audience present, and
a very nice Bum was realized and the soci
eties tender their thanks to Mr and Mrs
N. Taft for their kind hospitality.

Following Is a description of the enter
tainment:

The tabloau which represented Mr.
Taft In the character of Uncle Sain astride
a bloyolc spinning around the world took
the audience by storm; the tableau, "Lost
and Found Valentine," was very novel
and pleasing, Floyd Kllpatrick dressed as
a darky boy, representing the " Lost Val
entine," and Misses Nettie Cory and Jen'
nle Sampson representing them encircled
with flowers and wreaths; the tableau,

Nearer My God to Thee," was represented
by Agnos Wilkin, clinging to the cross,
Floyd Kilpatrick'a head resting upon the
stone, and Luella Presoott and Hazel
Hornbeck representing the angels, the
first verse of " Nearer My God to Thee,"
was sung at a distance by Misses Mary
Cole and Maggie Hilferty.

The entertainment ended with a song,
The Birthday of Washington. Our Hon

ored.

Supper at Epworth Church. '

The annual supper given by the gentle
men, connected with Epworth Church took
place on Tuesday evening. The tables
were loaded down with good things to eat.
The gentlemen with their white aprons,
and white caps on their heads, made quite
a merry scene. They attended to all the
wants of their friends all attention was
shown them. This supper I think was
the finest one ever given by the gentlemen
Friends from our Bister city across the way
wore at the church, and enjoyed the sup
per . e congratulate the gentlemen of
the church upon giving such a fine supper.
A nice sum was realized. Supper was
only 15 cents, and every thing was of the
very best. We wish these suppers would
take place quite often.

An Apron and Necktie Social.
The Christian Endeavor Society con

nectod with Epworth Church gave an
Apron and Necktie Social on Friday eve
nlng, at the residence or Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Hunt on Adams street. It was quite
a merry affair and made a great deal of
amusement. The gentleman that pur
chased a tie had to take a lady to supper,
providing she had on the apron correspond
ing with the tie he bought. Sometimes it
happened all right, then again It would
not, somebodys girl got the wrong gentle-
man and then again the girl would get
some other gentleman that belonged to
some one else. It was quite a mixed up
affair all around, but no one got offended
every one was In the best of spirits. Re
freshments were served for the small price
of 10 cents. A great many were in at
tendance, every one bad a pleasant time.
A nice little sum was realized for the
Society. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have a very
pleasant home. Many thanks are tend
ered them for their kindness to their
frleuda on Friday evening. 8.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.
(.Special Correspondence to the PliKKS.)

Dluirman's Ferrr. Feb. 24. M. B. Pit- -

ney aud E. Vandermark, of this place,
took in" the Erie excursion on Monday.
Mr. Peter Van Horn, one of Delaware's

oldest citizens, has been seriously sick dur

ing a week past, but is now much Im
proved, we are glad to say.

Marinn Black, of Montague, visited hor
friend, MIsb Mattle Shepherd, of Long
Meadow, last week, and attended the
party at Edgemere.

The young people of Dingman's and
vicinity gave an entertainment at the
Academy on Friday evening last and it
was decided success In every partlculai,
Which speaks well for the efficient teacher
at that place Mr. Lueian Westbrook.

A select party from Egypt Mills, Cole's,
Long Meadow and Dingman'a made up a
party to visit Silver Lake on Wednesday
eveuing last, and in all respects it was a
most excellent and gratifying episode In
this desert of life. Everything passed off
orderly, lively, joyously, and all unite 111

praising the host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.
Pierre M. Nills for their hearty welcome
and hospitable spirit.

Joseph G. Carhuff purposes removing to
the "Schocopee" farm the domain of
Peter A. L. on April 1st.

Reeder Morgan has leased David Cron's
bdliHe at Dingman's for the ensuing year,
and Mrs. Gllmoro will removo from thence
and her own bouse near Center.

A phebe not a Phebe was trilling Its
notes down this way on Tuesday. This Is
not a flbby note, but a fact. Klro.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Greeley, Feb 28. Well the beautiful bns

about left Us aaln especially on the roads.
Thokd who were ' enjoying themselves
sleigll rilling last week have to drive
wagons this.

Mrs. C. M. Burcher and Estella Cooper
took advantage of Washington's Birthday
excursion and went to Pelrmont to visit
their parents.''
. Dr. Howard and Elwood Shaffer passed
through here oh Tuesday night on their
way to Rowlands. The former has quite
a numbor of patients at that place, and
sumo very sick ones."

W. V. .Butcher is spending a few days
In Wayne county.

Mr. Teal lost a valuable horse last week,
cause unknown.

There will be a Mnsqurado Ball held at
tho Mountain house near Lackawaxen, on
Feb. 27. Wo hope all will turn out and
have a good tlmo as Mr. Bocklemau is a
ria lit good fellow and will do the right
thing by every one that patronizes him.

Mrs. Klrby is still quite sick, she don't
improvo very fust.

Mrs. Christopher Bovee died at her home
ou Friday near Rowlands, of typhoid
pneumonia. Sho contracted the disease
while caring for her son, Arthur who died
about two weeks ago. She Is survived by
her husband and four soiib and four dattgh
ters the eldest daughter being very sick
with the same disease.

Mr and Mra. W. V. and Mr. C. M.
Burcher and wife went to Blooming
Grove last Thursday night and had a vory
pleasant tlmo. They returned in the wee
small hour of tho morning.

Our gonial Post master at Greeley Is still
keeping batchlor s Hall. z X

MAST HOPE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Mast Hope, Feb. 24. Mrs. E. H. Whit-mor- e

of the Manor house met with a very
serious accldont last night. She had been
out calling ou a neighbor, .while return
ing home and within fifty feet of the door
of her home slipped and fell breaking both
boues of the leg Just above the ankle. Dr.
Longstreet of Narrowsburg was called
and reduced the fracture. We hope for her
speedy recovery.

Miss Pqlly Strannakan of Now York
City Is visiting friends In this village.

The Case brothers are shipping excelsior
wood to Mr. Holbert at Kimbles.
Mr. Lar.hen nieyer is now running his ex
celslor mill on full time.

Mr. Rockwood of Now York 1b spending
the winter at the Forest Lake Club house,

Our school closed for the season Friday
last to the sorrow of all concerned.

The people who were showing at the
Manor house Friday and Saturday last did
not moot with crowded houses. Anon.

A Family Reunion.

A number of the Decker family
gathered at the home of, Nelson
Blood in Port Jervis, the occasion
being the christening of his little
daughter, Sarah Helen, and the
baptism of his sons, Leroy and Her
bert. The great grandmother, Mrs
Sarah Decker, who is 83 of age was
present. Mrs. Decker who is the
widow of Abram B. Decker formerly
resided in Delaware township where
the family was raised. Rev. W. W
Wilcox, of Elizaville, N. Y., tie
granason or jars. Uecker, performed
the ceremony. His mothrr, Mrs.
Helen Wilcox, is recently doceased.
Mrs, Warren Eatabrook, a daughter
01 jars, uecjier, ana Her son of Sus
quehanna were also present. Evi S
Decker, of Scranton, Pa., who once
taught a select school here.and Goo.
W, Decker, of Honesdale, Pa., are

Financial Statement of Montagua.

We have received this statement
showing the financial condition of
that township for the year ending
Feb. 6, 1897. It is printed in a neat
pamphlet form, and the several
items are comprehensively stated.
The resources do not quite equal the
liabilities and the amount asked for
next year are for roads tl,500, and
for town, $500. Jas. E. Cole, col-

lector, handled 14,026.43 for which
service he received $86.26 com pensa- -
tion.

Rlpana Tabules,
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Kipaus Tabules: at druggists. --
Kipans Tabules cure dliulnees.
Ripans Tabules curs headache.
Kipaus Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Kipans Tabules cure flatulence,

Tabuies assist digestion.
Kipans Tabules cure bad breath.
Kipans Tubules cure torpid liver.
Kipaus Tabules cure biliousness
Kipans Tabules: one gives relief.
Kipans Tabuies cure indigestion.
Kipaus Tabules: gentle cathartic
Kipans Tabules cure constipation.
Kipans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Kipaus Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Kipaus Tabules curs liver troubles.

Rubbers !

Rubbers !

Now the need is rubbers rubbers
of the waterproof kind-rub- bers

that are rubbers in

fact as well as in name-rub- bers

thnt are shapely,
and fairly priced, too.

The linos you will find here ready
for your pick Rre new not
the left over stock of last
season now and fresh and
bright. Every size. Every
shape. Every pair war-

ranted. Your money back
if you want it.

JOHNSON'S,

Fitter of Feet,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

vrWRITE TO

THE

"Bee Hive."
For samples of

New Spring
DRESS GOODS,

Embroidery, Lace, etc.

And you will have
them by return mail.

THE

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK.

We fit all shapes and sizes, stylish
and warmth are the twin points in
our ovorcoat. We say that there is
nothing bettor on this hemisphere
than our $6 ulster. How is this for
smilemakers, a good blue or black
cheviot suit, size 34 to 43 at $3.95.
We have reduced the price on sev-

eral of our linos of suits.

Gunning & Flanagan,
the: big one-pric- e

CLOTHIERS.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

v vv

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
:Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

A rra ntd Ona Var.
WashlnftoB Time Dally at 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, H. V.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein
Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A Sl'KCIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street,oppoite PKKSfcs Office

Who u thlokWanted-- An Idea
PmtsM enr Mmj- that nm hrlnu luU tiuiiB.
Writ JOtiM TVa.UDKH.iA'RS ft Co.. Hawnt Aiwr-Xjj- -.

Wttoiiluglou, D. C, for tbtilr 1,8UU prl) wiUaT

Cold - Water - Plasiico
Will work bettor and stand better

when applied over old kalso-mln- e,

whitewash, dirt, etb.,
THAN ANY OTHER WALL COATING.

One 5-pou- nd package
COVERS 50 SQUARE YARDS.

foraale IMSON'S,
53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, fl. Y.

What you won't see !

A young man of twonty-on- e who doesn't think
he is ahlo to give his ciders a Rood deal of in-
formation about things in general:

A merchant selling goods cheapor than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toll his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 15.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a Indies' room that lias not got ft
threadbare piece in front of tho looking glass.

A coffoe for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't hrng about what he is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, eto.,
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG '

does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong- -

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware- -
rooms ? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many.but.we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

come: and see:.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for

flo. 14 Ball Street,

Imperfect Plumbing.

Port Jervis N Y


